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Present paper communicates the resulis obiaincd from pollen analysis of yellow rain spots in Lucknow. The study has unfolded 
two impornant aspects, viz., () the yellow rain spots contain enomous quantity of pollen which belong chiefly to angiospems and 
(ü) the source of pollen in these yellow spots is honey bee. 
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sufferings. Leaves spolted with ycllow substance were 

passed on to Army's Chemical Rescarch Development 
entre (C.R.D.C.) who conducted investigations and 

intervicws with refugees from Laos and found that the 

deposits of alleged chemical warfare agent are almost 

INTRODUCTION

During the first quarter of February, 1991, viscous ycllow 
spots from leaves and other objects were collected from 

Maqboolganj and Vikas Nagar, Lucknow. Their size varied always described as ycllow and bsequently they have 
from 1-3 mm and shape from circular, subcircular, oval to 

linear. These ycllow spots were pollen analysed date-wise Briish Chemical Defence Establishment (B.C.D.E.) in 
and arca-wise. The study has revealed that such spots 

contain enormous quantity of pollen chiefly of angiosperms. huge quantity of pollen (Sccley & Nowicke, 1985). 
in addition, a few insect legs, algal filaments and fungal Zhongying (1989) has analysed soveral yellow rain samples spores have also been encountered. The pollen assemblage

is predominated by Olcaceac, Brassicaceac, Salmalia, etc. and found yellow rain substance to be exclusively
whercas, Morus, Myrtaceae, Fabaceae are co-dominant composed of angiosperm pollen. 

bcen known as 'yellow rain'. The chemical analysis, by 

Salisbury, England, confirmed that yellow rain contained

from different places in northern Jiangsu Province, E. China 

taxa. Commassie Brilliant Blue R-250 test was also uried on 
these pollen which gave negauive signals for proteins. 

Thus, overall analysis has revealed that these yellow 
spots in question are the faeces which fall when thc 

atmosphere is charged with optimal temperature conditions

with relatively humid environs.

PEOPLE'S INTERVIEWS AND THEIR REACTION 
DURING YELLOW RAIN 

Coincidently, yellow spots, varying in size from l mm to 
3 mm in different shapes such as circular, subcircular, oval 
and linear, were observed in Lucknow on February 3, 1991, 
when the Gulf war was on its full swing (Photo 1). 
Residents of area were panicky for quite some days for the 
fear that it might be the repercussion of warfare going on in 

GLOBAL RECORD OF YELLOW RAIN 

Almost two decades ago the yellow spots were first 

observed on leaves and rocks in southeast Asia and was the Persian Gulf. Nevertheless, yellow spots in question alleged to be an agent of chemical warfare emerged from were first observed by a farmer on the leaves of his garden Laos and Kampuchea. There was hue and cry a all around plants and adjacent vegetation and later those leaves with 
Ban Vinai refugee camp in Thailand that Kemi, their termn yellow substance were passed on to us for investigation.for presumed poison, is falling. Later the investigators were After chemicalr processing

passea 
it was 

on 
found 

to us 

that 
for 

the 
investigation.

samples of 
prompted by U.S. Government and medical teams were yellow rain contain huge amount of pollen, mostly forming deployed in the neighbourhood to investigate the cause of lumps (Plate 1). Furthermore, these yellow droppings are 
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Photo 1. Ycllow rain spots on the leaf surlace. 

nof qualitativcly rich in pollen vis-a-vis enomous quantity "revealed" that it was due to the bombardment by air-cralt 

of pollen is present. Amongst 20 pollen types cncountered, 
only 3-4 types of pollen are dominant, whereas rest are itching and scabies when such substance fell dircctly on the 
cither sporadic or present in low frequencies. It was further exposed part of their body, although the magnitude of 
conlimed hat the pollcn recorded from yellow rain spots itching was described dilfferently. The fcelings of itching on 

are not windborne; rather they are the types that honey bees the body parts could be cither due to the mixing of some 

gather from flowers to feed their young oncs. 
Survey was regularly made and such yellow substances being allergenic to certain people might have resulted into 

were collected from different parts of Lucknow on the such feelings. 

objccts like leaves, roof tops, vehicles, ctc. The rain-like 
substance fcll to form viscous ycllow blotchy spots which 
soon dricd to form crispy powder. To know more about 
such spots we conducted interviews with the residents of the 
arca and ncighbourhood people. Most of them endorsed the 
regular fallings of yellow substance during particular time 
bctween 9 am to 10 am. The descent of ycllow rain lasts for 
10-15 minutes only. The phenomenon of falling the yellow 
substance generally takes place when temperalure 
conditions are optimal with rclatively more humid 
environment. Windy atmosphere however, discourages the 
falling of such subslance. The record of intervicws has 

in the Gulf. Some pcople in the vicinity also complaincd of 

fungal toxins into the yellow substance, or certain pollen 

CAUSE OF YELLOW RAIN 

The phenomenon of lumping of pollen in the atmosphere 
and pouring on earth surface in the form of droplets has 
raiscd two-fold concern. Whether the clustering of pollen is 

a natural process in the aumospehre under certain set of 

climatic conditions or is it a phenomcnon of voiding 

excrement by honey bees? To conlirm this aspect, 
Coomassie Brilliant Bluc R-250 Lest for protcin contents 
was tried on yellow rain pollen and freshly collected pollen 
from Calendula (Asteraccac) wers. The ycllow rain 

PLATE 1 

1. Apiaceae, x 750 

2-5. Olcaceac (Jasminum sp.), x S00. 

22-23. Fabaceae, x 500. 

24. Chenopodiaccae, x 500. 

25-27. Fabaceac, x 500. 6. A part of limb of honey bee, x 500. 

7. Alanthus excelsa, x 500. 28. Poaceac, x 500. 

8-13. Mytaceae (Eucalyplus sp), x 1000. 

14-15. Brassicaceac (Brassica sp.), x 750. 

16. Unidentilicd pollen I, x 500. 

17. Morus sp., x 500. 

18-19. Cycas sp., x 500. 

20. Chenopodiaccae, x 500. 

21. Unidentified pollen II, x 500. 

29. Unidentificd pollen II, x 500. 
30-31. Asteraceae, x S00. 

32-33. Brassicaccae (Brassica sp.), x500. 

34-35. Fabaccac, x 500. 
36-37. Acanthaccae, x 750. 

38-39. Salmalia malabarica, x 750. 

40-42. Unidentificd pollen IV, x 500. 
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Table 1. Showing details of yellow rain 

euc 
Magboolgan Vikas Nagar 

SOuTLE Leaf Leaf Leaf Leaf/Rock Leaf Leaf Leaf Leaf Leaf 

surface surface surface surface surface surface surface surface surface 

Date of collection 3.2.91 7.2.91 13.2.91 16.291 16.2.91 17.2.91 18.2.91 18.2.91 10.2.91 

(a) b) (a) (b) 

31(5.6) 
50.9) 

34(6.2) 
26(4.7) 
2(0.3) 

34(4.5 
7(0.9) 

47(6.2) 
47(6.2) 

1(0.1) 

12(7.5) 
4(2.5) 

18(11.3) 
8(5 .0) 

10(2.5)| 
1(0.2) 

40(10.2) 
26(6.7) 

1. Alanthus excelsa 12(1. 
2(0.3) 

264.1) 
46(7.4) 

9) 
30(9.7) 9(1.0) 

40(4.7) 
92(10.9) 

2. Apiaceae 

1(0.5) 
20(10.7) 

308.9) 
52(15.4) 

Asteraceac

Brassicaceae 95(30.9) 
5. Caryophyllaccae 

6. Chenopodiaceae 

Fabaceae 
1(0.1) 

57(6.7) 7 9(2.6) 27(4.3) 529.4) 21(2.7) 17(5.5) 
8. Justicia sp. 

9. loloplelea integrifolia 
10. Liliaceae 

5(0.6) 
3(0.3) 4(0.5 5) 

1(0.1) 
101(11.9) 

82(9.7 7) 
301(40.0) 344(40. 8) 

3(0.4) 4(0.7) 4(2.5) .0) 

11. Morus sp. 

12. Myrtaceae 

13. Olcaccac 

60(19.5) 
105(34.2) 

59(7.8) S(1.2) 12(1.9) 
45(7.2) 

410(66.0) 193(35.2) 

69(12.5) 
95(17.3) 139(18.5) 

35(22.1) 
24(15.1 
30(18.9) 

2(0.5) 7(4 3) 
133(34.2)136(73.1) 161(47.9)

1(0.5) 14. Poaceae 

15. Rosaceae 30(3.5) 3(0.4) 
46(6.1) 
11(1.4) 
27(3.5) 

3(0.4) 
15(2.4) 

7(1.2) 
30(5.4) 16. Salmalia malabarica 16(10.9) 116(29.8) 

15(3.8) 
1(0.5) 69(20.5) 82(9.7) 

17. Unidenufied pollen-I 

18. Unidentified pollen-I 

19. Unidenified pollen-I 

20. Unidenufied pollen-IV 

2(1.2) 
2(1.2) 
3(1.8) 

14(2.2) 
27(14.5) 11(2.8) 

11(2.8) 
9(2.6) 60.9) 

4(1.1) 

Total 186 336 621 548 751 843 158 389 307

Remarks- A few fungi, diatoms and insect legs are also recorded. 

Note: Figures in brackeis are percentages calculated for absolute number of pollen against cach taxon. 

pollen showed negative results, whereas fresh pollen all the samples has revcaled the following threc-fold 
showed positive signals (deep blue stain) for prolcin. This 
study has confimed that the yellow subsance collected 1. 
from lcaves, etc. is nothing but the faccal droppings. The angiospcrms. 
pollen collected by honey bees to fced their young ones 
passes through the intcstinc. In this process of digesion, 
pollen conients including proteins are digestod with the aid
ot certain enzymes and only pollen exine is released as 
facces. This faecal matcrial is stored in the outer chambers 

aspects. 
The pollen encountered in all thc samplcs bclong to 

Therc is almost Lolal absencc of 
gymnospennous pollen, pteridophytic and bryophylic 
spores. Howcvcr, a fcw iypes of fungal spores and inscct 
legs have becn recorded. 

Thc pollen prescnt in the samples are gencrally coarscly 
omamentcd confoming thcir origin from insect pollinatcd 
flowers. 

2. 

of the honey comb and honcy bces periodically defccate 
heir bchives which falls in the form of dropleis during 
humid environs. This is what actually 

whencver and wherever such yelloW rain spots were 

3. Olcaccae almost always predominates thc pollen 
assemblagc. Co-dominant taxa recordcd are Brassicaccac,
Myrtaccac, Salmalia malabarica, Morus sp., etc. 

Pollen rocord, arca-wise and date-wise, is prescntcd in 
Tablc 1 

had happcncd 

observed.
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